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I alone cannot change the world, but I can cast a stone across the waters to create many ripples.
~ Mother Teresa

I have appreciated anew over these past long months of
confinement and social restric�ons, how important we are to
each other. The hearts of all of us here at the Centre have
been upli�ed and encouraged by your desire to preserve this
place that fosters community interconnec�ons and
encourages spiritual growth. More so than ever, we are
understanding our society’s inequi�es – locally, na�onally
and globally. May we face this reality with compassion,
courage and resolve to come together to reconcile injus�ce.
 
May the silence of the hills
The joy of the winds
The peace of the fields
The music of the birds
The fire of the sun
The strength of the trees
And spirit that enlivens us all and binds us together in our
common humanity be forever in our hearts.

Let us go to crea�on and nature to help us on our journey of
healing.

Blessings,
Roger Yaworski, SJ
Execu�ve Director, Igna�us Jesuit Centre

Make a dona�on

Erik Oland SJ, the Provincial for the Jesuits of Canada, expressed deep sorrow, grief, and solidarity with
all who are experiencing the trauma�c separa�ons and distress caused by the residen�al school system,
and said: “Having par�cipated in this system ourselves, we renew our commitment to listening, to
learning the truth, to seeking reconcilia�on, and eventually to moving forward together. As Nunavut
Premier Joe Savikataaq said, “In order to move forward, all Canadians must face these horrors, learn the
truth, demand jus�ce and work toward meaningful reconcilia�on on our terms.” We make these
thoughts and commitments our own.”

Igna�us Jesuit Centre is a registered charity and can accept dona�ons of stocks, bonds or mutual fund
units through CanadaHelps.

https://www.gifttool.com/donations/Donate?ID=1509&AID=246
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/securities/donate
mailto:development@ignatiusguelph.ca


Considering a legacy gi� and have some ques�ons? Email development@igna�usguelph.ca or phone
519-824-1250 Ext 257 to speak with Vanessa or Leanne.

Loyola House Retreats & Programs
Many of you will recall that way back in March of 2020
we decided to close Loyola House to on-site retreats;
it’s now June 2021 - we never could’ve imagined that
Loyola House would s�ll be closed.

Since October of 2020 the retreat house has been
serving those in the local community without homes,
providing both shelter and food. This ini�a�ve has been
a grace-filled experience for many and will conclude on
October 31 2021.

We are very, very pleased to share the
news that we will reopen as a

 retreat house in April 2022!

You are all so missed and we sure do look forward to
seeing you here again. Stay tuned for our 2022 retreats
and programs calendar which should be up on our
website by early fall.

VIRTUAL RETREAT OFFERINGS IN 2021
All upcoming retreats can be found here! Here are some that are coming up in the next month or two:

Mul�-faith Retreat Series - (click on the dates)
July 10-11 - Ancient Egyp�an thought and Zoroastrianism tradi�ons

8-Day Directed Retreat - August 19-27 - please note, you can have a shorter retreat within
these days, i.e. 3 or 5 days...just connect with Leanne, the registrar at
registra�on@igna�usguelph.ca

Igna�an Spirituality Retreat - July 22-27 - A prac�cal introduc�on - This retreat is a good
opportunity for a beginner or an experienced director to gain a heightened awareness of the
fundamentals of an Igna�an Retreat or to prepare for Annota�on 19 (the Spiritual Exercises in
daily life). This retreat is being offered online.

Igna�us & Teilhard: On How God Loves Weekend Retreat - September 10-12 - This virtual
guided retreat, based on St. Igna�us' "Contempla�on to Know the Love of God" as understood
by Teilhard de Chardin, will begin by focusing on images and descrip�ons of God in Scripture and
Tradi�on. This retreat is being offered online.

Feminine Mys�cism Weekend Retreat - October 1-3 - Journeying with Hildegard of Bingen,
Margerite Bourgeoys, and E�y Hillesum. This retreat is being offered online.

At Ignatius Farm

mailto:development@ignatiusguelph.ca
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/events/category/retreats/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/event/virtual-ancient-egyptian-thought-and-zoroastrianism-retreat/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/event/8-day-directed-retreat-23-2-2-2-2-2/
mailto:registration@ignatiusguelph.ca
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/event/ignatian-spirituality-retreat-2-2-2/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/event/virtual-ignatius-teilhard-weekend-retreat/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/event/virtual-feminine-mysticism-weekend-retreat/


IGNATIUS FARM ORCHARD UPDATE &
UPCOMING WORKSHOP
By Orchardist Ma� Soltys

Apples have a long history at the Igna�us Jesuit Centre.
The old orchard was planted in 1953, but was removed
in 2013 due to accumulated disease pressure and
declining produc�on. The community orchard, which is
adjacent to the new community garden plots near
Loyola House, has been around since 1995, and has
been organic since 2004. There are addi�onal apple
trees around Igna�us (that can be iden�fied by keen
observers) which have gone wild in
hedgerows. Tending of the orchard has been
inconsistent over the years, and as a result significant
popula�ons of insect pests and pathogens have taken
up residence in the orchard. Protec�ng against them is
one of my main orchard tasks, and it’s a challenge!
 
One of the main insect pests is Plum Curculio, a small
insect who lays eggs in crescent-shaped marks on our
apples, pears, and cherries. Damage occurs as soon as
the fruit is formed, and the only organic control op�on is to cover the trees with a thin slurry of a
par�cular type of clay immediately a�er flowering. Covid-related supply chain challenges prevented me
from ge�ng this product in �me for effec�ve control, so many fruits have this damage. Some will fall off
on their own, and some have been removed during the annual process of hand-thinning. Some mature
apples will be le� with cosme�c damage but are s�ll fine to eat.
 
Like everywhere else in southern Ontario, LDD Moths (Lymantria dispar dispar) are feeding on our
orchard. It is by no means an infesta�on that threatens to defoliate mature trees, but they are present,
and I’ve hand-crushed many of them. Another insect known as the Leafroller is more of a concern,
however some�mes perfect apples can s�ll form despite defolia�on nearby on the branch.
 
If you are interested in learning more, join Ma� for a Summer Pruning and Holis�c Fruit
Tree Care Workshop.
 

Workshop Details: Whether you have a single fruit tree or a small home orchard, this workshop
will cover the basic elements of season-round fruit tree care from an organic perspec�ve, with
an emphasis on summer pruning. While pruning commonly occurs in late winter, pruning in mid-
summer supports a number of important goals. This workshop will take place at the 25-year old
orchard at Igna�us Farm, where old and young fruit trees provide a perfect environment to study
best prac�ces in fruit tree care. 
Thursday July 22, 3-5 pm or Saturday July 24, 10am-12pm
Email farmregistra�on@igna�usguelph.ca to register.

 
Funding provided by h�ps://foodfuture.ca/post/guelph-wellington-urban-agriculture-challenge-
funds-local-circular-food-security-projects

mailto:farmregistration@ignatiusguelph.ca
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xPxwW2hTHvSK9FA4Li1mp_EPL1KyOjhlFVVXnhMAahaL-M42S_TJr9udPzVSCLxLpvPtFO2JlMCHDxw5k_RvrVdzlhB_UwIovGXXpMBT1fFoG_rvrBonZzDD3ZgRR3tGEzUE0nYaZMa_AvWtYdCSIfHJXg3HSeO4g8djMsKj21Eb4yOg2RApYlTIJ6zNtMqL-MyEQorzqYcaU83_A33Ean76otP5sEaKJLbdTgO9oR4Oa8XNdXviU0MZ44-kKJvf0pNlT9Pvrjs=&c=&ch=


Are you interested in star�ng a farm enterprise or
learning more about ecological agriculture?

Join us for the 2021 season of the Igna�us Farm
New Farmer Training Program. Registra�on is by
term or individual event.

Term 1 was a great success with 38 par�cipants!
We have finished the first two months of Term 2
with 34 par�cipants! Term 2 began the first week
of May and con�nues un�l July 28th. We have a
great lineup of webinars and virtual field days
planned for 2021. Individual events will open for
registra�on 4 weeks prior to the event date. See
EFAO.ca/Igna�us-new-farmer-training for more
informa�on.

Upcoming webinars include Keeping Sheep on a
Vegetable Farm and Farmer Reset.
 
This program is made possible through collabora�on between Igna�us Farm, Everdale, and the
Ecological Farmers Associa�on of Ontario.

Opportunities

Guelph VIRTUAL Walking Pilgrimage - July
31-August 7, 2021

A modified pilgrimage has been created for
you! Read about it here and sign up!

There is s�ll �me to sign up! Deadline to register is
July 17.

Go to the walking pilgrimage website here, read all
about the virtual pilgrimage here, and sign-up &
register here!

Photo credit - Bob Berno, VIRTUAL Walking Pilgrimage 2020

Summer Reading with IJC Authors

Looking for the perfect summer book? IJC has lots
of wonderful op�ons including �tles from our
own Jesuits on staff. Poetry, memoirs, spirituality
resources, and more! Pick a read to suit your
mood.

Curbside pickup or mailing op�ons are available.
For a full list of books available click here.

Contact Andrea to get your next great summer
read at officecoordinator@igna�usguelph.ca.

Poetry, stories, and info to reflect on

https://efao.ca/ignatius-new-farmer-training/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcXp9FUt-M45lw-pAjBn3T0HY_5PkDZdm-JV6vFSdoGDdyaPYTg0K4F1NYXSEXyLuwFU5OEdFwTCpliusTS9NRd0fogL79O3O3qCaIYU-hSI9EZvoTZPpFXIFK3lKmJGZPtARM_fThH3K3r-YqZgRA==&c=vWJukXZIOsufDT-3gt5p_flnoSm8iqgWFFG8iqXT1DUgiXQSgEixaQ==&ch=B8VFfarhGVFxfEsK0JaLAtSrYcHGk9BRAtTsW6o4gWhwT9F--wWSbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcXp9FUt-M45lw-pAjBn3T0HY_5PkDZdm-JV6vFSdoGDdyaPYTg0K125NLaBT5sK91T4Xpv3unqqkLEEjkrJlmiUDSo-2Rh0jlpZeQ5WcgCRQGgw13cC64vjFViDdHfVdSuanW_iKvo=&c=vWJukXZIOsufDT-3gt5p_flnoSm8iqgWFFG8iqXT1DUgiXQSgEixaQ==&ch=B8VFfarhGVFxfEsK0JaLAtSrYcHGk9BRAtTsW6o4gWhwT9F--wWSbg==
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/GWPG-2021-virtual-pilgrimage-brochure.pdf
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/programs/walking-pilgrimage/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/programs/walking-pilgrimage/guelph-virtual-walking-pilgrimage-2020/
https://ignatiusguelph.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021-Registration-Form-fillable.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/18e2f84c001/9ac84329-dfa9-4704-bb36-abf2be81fd48.pdf
mailto:officecoordinator@ignatiusguelph.ca


Listening
By Greg Kennedy, SJ

Marden Creek,
what would it take
to wash my hands clean
of all that humans have stolen?

You slow right down,
then you rage
a few days
a�er rains
in your though�ul way.

You have something
to tell me, I’m certain,
but I dropped my cell phone
in your waters under the bridge;
now all I can do is listen
many languages away.
Listen.

Enjoy these pictures of animals around the Centre! Have a blessed day!

There are cows grazing in the
fields at Igna�us Farm this year!

Hear the birds sing while walking
the trails at Igna�us!

And there are bunnies...
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